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Greatest sale of

HOSIERY
EVER HELD IN OMAHA

4 Big Bargain Squares
Piled with Hosiery fr Men, Wemen and

Children t Less than 1-- 2 Price
3,000 Pairs of Women's Plain and

Fancy Lisle, Gauze, Cotton, Allover Lace
rind Boot Pattern Hosiery; plain black
and fancy embroidered imported and
domestic, samples and odd lots black,
tan, pink and blue some are daintily
silk embroidered some double soles
worth up to 35j a pair, at I2V2C a pair.-

Children's Plain and Fancy Hose-F- ine
ribbed and lace and boya ' Black Cat

brand heavy ribbed school . hose also
. leather brand stockings for ' boys and
girls all go at 12Vfec a pair.

Men's Hosiery Plain blacks, tans
and colors, fancy stripes, checks and
plaids plain silk finished, mercerized
all colors, many-doubl- sole plain lisle
and fancy, some full regular made and all
seamless every pair worth 25c and up,
at 12Vo a pair.

Hosiery that is
.positively worth
up to 35c pair

New Styles in Neckwear
A great sale of white and fancy, lace embroidered collars,

Dutch collars, stocks, jabots, bows and ascots more than
1 100 up-to-da- te styles in two big lots, 4 v. Ooano.'worth up to 50c each, at, each flUl

Ruchiivgs at 15c and 25c Yd.
These are wide and narrow ruchings, in white and colors
.all silk and crepe lisse big lot on bargain square on sale
at, per yard .15c and 25c

25c HANDKERCHIEFS at 12ci Each
Women's and men's all pure linen handkerchiefs- - sheer and medium

weight linen all widths hemstitching worth 25c 1

at. each leC
SALE OF KID GLOVES

Kid Rlovea worth up to $.1 at flic and 08c a pair Some are elbow
lengTU, others and effects overseam and pique
sewn good assortment of colors, also .black and white glace and
suede. Some of the best known makes on bargain OCasquare Saturday, at, pair D"C j J5C

Perrin's Glove Finest selected French kid clasps, heary
embroidery or Paris point stitched all the newest shades of apricot,
mustard, rose, catawba, blue, nary, green, mode, brown, gray, tan, also

TAn::.7..n. .$1.50 and $2
Short Silk (lnve All new spring shades all sizes double tipped, at,
pair 50 75 d $1.00

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION and SALE
G0SSARD FRONT LACE CORSETS

All Day Saturday at Drandois

Oi Sale in Our Cut Flower Department

FRESH CUT ROSES at 49c Dozen
Thousands of home-grow- n, fresh cut Roses, of all col-

ors regular $1.00 and $1.50 a dozen; at, dozen, 49c

Enamels
rolls gilts and

worth
roll,

Burbank,

10c

up
Kothscluld,

50c

STORES
JOcJ

Big Sale Paints and Wall Paper
Saturday are placing of the best bar-

gains ever offered paints.
Famous Brandeis Made by the Enterprise

, Paint Chicago, guaranteed for years 10
regular $1.35 a gallon; gallon. .......

American lid made good for
; houses, fences, etc., regular $1.15 gallon QJJ

gallon , . 0 JC
Special prices in Varnishes,

Room . lots of paper, 600 patterns

regular: and 10c papers
at, roll.3t at. roll

J

--LL

and
of regu 2,000

and 12c up
to 25c and 30c

6

and 5 and 6 feet tall

to

we on sale some
iu

The
Co., of five $f

Saturday, ft
The best

a
Saturday,

lar 10c
8c

papers,

SATURDAY EXTR.A SPECIAL
' : A SOLID CARLOAD

Fruit Trees and Rose Bushes
Saturday we on sale an of fruit
at the most wonderful bargains.

PEACH TREES in the following varieties: Sneed, Craw-iford'- s

late, Fitzgerald, F. St. Crawford's early,
, Elberta same qualities nurserymen sell up to I"
. 40c each. We will sell you 1 to 1,000 of each tl
variety at, each

CHERRY! TREES Early Richmond, Montmorenci
and Dyehouse 5 and 0 feet tall same qualities 1 iOk
nurserymen sell for 50c each. We will sell you tp1 to of a variety at, each ;

PLUM TREES Abundance
sari- - qualities nurserymen sell up to 50o

each from 1 to 1,000 of a variety at,
.

BUSHES 2 and 3 old will this sum-
mer assorted reds, assorted Gen. Jacqueminot,
Crimson Kanibler, i?aroness
Anne Diesbath, etc. worth
each, at ...... .

BRANDEIS

y

Stains

Saturday,
Saturday, roll.l()

ol

Paints

price
Paints grade paint

price

place entire arload
tree;s

John,

large

1,000

each,.
ROSE years bloom

pinks

ft
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Grocer? Special for Saturday
Frame Honey, per 11-fra- me

Citron, per pound,
at 220

Tossteri Corn Flakes, ..8icper pkff
Maraschino Cherries, per

quart bottle ...65C
Fancy Aprleots, 30C(lb. cane
Dundee Milk, large cans, $1.00per dosett
California Evaporated 8cPeaches, per lb
Strictly Freeh Eggs. "20c;per dozen
Nebraska Made Cheese, l8cper lb
Manzanllla Olives, "25cquart Jar "Lemons. 18cper dozen

Tn mir Fruit and Vegetable Department we receive fresh dallv: f
Strawberries, Grapes, Artichokes, rreli Mvsbrooma, XndlTe, fcomaino, X

X.ettuoe, rresh Mint, Cauliflower, Asparagus, Spinach, Sto. S

nou. S TO 10 F.
1.S00 lba. Veal Roast, per lb
1,000 lbs. Lamb Stew, 8 lba. for ..
1,000 lbs. Country Sausages, per lb.

KZAT mOULI
$.600 lbs. fresh Dressed Hens, every-

one guaranteed fresh and not cold
etoraa-e- , per lb lBo

1,000 lbs. milk fed Veal Breasts, per
lb 802,000 lbs. choice Pot Roast (native
steers) per lb o

1,000 lbs. Beech Nut Bacon (narrow
strips) i and 4 lb. average, regular
price iOc), Saturday, per lb... 90o

sraoxAUi
1,000 lbs. Lamb Shoulder Roast, per

lb TVsO
1,600 lbs. milk fed Shoulder Veal

Roast, per lb 1(0
1,600 lbs. Armour's Star Hams, per

lb 18Ho
1.000 lbs. Rath Iowa Hams, per lb Uo
1,000 lbs. Morton & Greg-eo- n Picnic

Hams, per lb SHe
1.600 lbs. Armour's Shield Bacon (by

the strip) per lb lVo

I CAN

'MPANY
.3H1RT

6UT

Shoe the Boy
'

With

Good Shoes

"We know that h ia hard on Mb

shoes but a great deal ot the
poor wear he gets cornea from lack

of knowledge In fitting as well a

the poor quality of shoes. Perfect
fitting not only means wear, but
comfort when he has grown up.

TOR QUALITY
8 We offer our celebrated ateel

shod shoes ahoes that have stood

the test and are now no experi-

ment selected quality of leather
put together and made by the
best shoemakers In the world.

The factory and a Drexel guar-

antee back of each pair.

Boys' slees $2.502 to 5tt..
Youths' slies .$2.251 to 2

Little Gents' Site, $2.0010 to 13tt....

Drexel Shoe Co.
Hit frsra Slreel

The Excellence

Our bakery goods possess are the ex-

cellences the public always want.
Together with a popular price, there
are no better, no 'matter what price
Is charted.
CAXTt white, made from

the best and purest materials, dell-clous-

rich and fine, "VJ-ea- ch

BHa.P --Our home made always Cj.fj
satisfies, try It, per loaf 0

OOBVBT Bplendtd value at lOo per ran.
hut fur Saturday, i cans 2sfor

TOMATOES I large cans, good 25standard, for
STKAWBEBKZIIS Curtice . Bros.. In

heavy syrup, best goods put
up, 86c cans for

MfAT. rAOSXS Fine, bright. It,meaty, i lbs. for
rnrumj Ur cans, Sltced94-I- nsyrup, finest quality, caji . '
BOOsV Strictly freeh. 20per dosen
SVOVSmiTT U1B- -1 lb.

palls, each J'
fBArav Highest grade and lowest
prices.

TX OBTABLBSr Fresh, large assort
"ment lowest prices

Johnson & Gcodistt Co.

20th and Lake Straeta
aa Web. 16TS Sa4L Xra

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oat DolLar Year.

jr.

Grocery Specials for Saturday
50c enns Phllllnjt's

Powder .. .....ZC
Prettele,

per lb OC
b. can Steak Salmon jjg

Swedish Health Bread, 12Uper lb
Royal Velvet Corn, $1.25per dozen
Prunes, 5cper lb
Stuffed Pates, 3cbox I

Country
lb

Butter, per . -22c
Pop

lb
Corn, per 3c

Oranges, per 15c
Cresra Figs', l ib.' f 5fi

baskets

. ... 44a
H
so 1

i

. U. fMl

The Beer Yon like
Cases 2 dozen i'5 QALarge Bottles )J.7U
Cases 3 dozen 2?'5 QA

Small Bottles PJ.7U
Aa allowaaae ef 10 will be mad
poa return te a of the empty eaes,

and all of U eaipiy nottlsa la (oe4
arder.

Ordan will b takan for Lmraa
is lest than oaaa lota at tba follw- -

ingprtoa:

$2.00 per ioi. Large Bittles
$1.35 tier iti. Small Bottles U

Special for Saturday

Perrlas

GLOVES
md Other Makss 95c

Worth $1.50...
White, Plutid and Nig. Stilrts....9Cc
Fancy Hose.. 15c 1 6 pr. for ..75c

DAINTY OXFORDS

FOR

Spring Woar..
Oxfords that are so low-prioe- d

as to make them emi-

nently fit to knock about in,
yet so pretty as to make it al-

most a pity to do so. How-
ever, the economical side of
the question will probably
prevail. These' dainty wo-

men's oxfords sell for only

$2.50 and $3.59 a Pair
You 6hould see the neat

sandals we have for the little
folks; they are not only com-

fortable for little feet, but are
very dressy and they wear
like iron. We have them in
both tan and black.

Shoe Market
322 S. 16tb, Near Harney

Saturday Mttrning
From 6 Till 12

CURES COLDS
And Grippe,

Chills &.nd Fever
AN EXCELLENT TOXIC

Miller's
Rock and Rye

The Best Home Medicine.
SATURDAY MORNING
From 8 Till 12 O'clock.

We will Bell $1.00 bottles of
this fine Rock and Rve for

49c
Also 50c bottles of fine Port

Wine for

OILLEil LIQUOR CO.
1300 Famam Street
"Whe Quality la ruumuf

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
The Best farsa fa per.

TARTIHG
AT I) R DAY

Wa will Introduce Our Haw
Lin of

Men's

at

Suits
$7. SO ia the cheapest ault w

will carry after this. All we aak
la for you to look at these suits
and thf n compare them with
what other stores charge you $10
and $12.50 for.

They come In all the stylish
folors. Including black and also
blue serge. In the latter we can
nt stout men. These suits aro
made up In plain and also fancy
styles, are serge lined and have
a stiff shape-retainin- g front.

, of those

Imported Hose
from the great Wilson Bros., pur-

chase, which we had on sale last
Saturday we kept on reserve a
lot of the very best numbers,
which will be put on sale Satur-
day morning. Furnishers sell them
for from 60c to 7 Be a pair. The
great reduction at whlcR we
bought them enables us to Bell
them at the extraordinary low
price of

25 cents
a pair.

They come In laee.-etrip- e, lustre
lisle, gauze Hale, fine Maco yarns,
etc.,' In every Imaginable shade
and pattern. Such a large and
varied assortment has never been
shown by any store In Omaha be-

fore.

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1519-152- 1 Douglas SI.

Misses' Shoes
The young-- lady who wants a shoe

that's neat. trim, stylish and com-
fortable can find her Ideals here.

Bhoes for street or dress occasions
the choicest leathers the finest shoe
making lace or button models
91.60, 93.00 to 'S3.50.

Oxfords. Ribbon Ties. Pumps and
Colonials blftk or the new zolden
brown tans ai.BO, 98-0- 0 to 93.AO.

Our misses' shoes are shaped to fit
the feet correctly, and we're experts
at fitting.

Don't buy poorly constructed shoes
because they are a "barg-ain.- " It
won't pay.

FRY SHOE CO.,
TXZ IKOBBI

lath and Bong-la-s Bts.

Saturday Specials
Quaker Oatmeal, 3 pkgs....25v
Yollo Corn Flakes, 3 pkga. .35
Shredded Biscuit, per pkg. . . JO
Carnation or Pet Milk, 3 large

cans 25
35c Yacht Club Salad Dressing

t 25tf
50c Yacht Club Salad Dreslng

t 42
b. pkg. Star Naptha Powder
at 10
b. Can Blackberrlea in Syrup

t 15
Can Pitted Red Cheriea

at 20
Strictly Fresh Eggs (per doti.

at 20
Wedgewood. Meadow Gold. Ideal,

Idlewild, Diadem Butter, lb.32
Fretsh Tomatoes, (per basket)

at 35

Sommer Bros.
Exponents of Good Living.

28th and FAIIN'AM.

Reliable
Dentistry

AT

Taft's Dental Rooms

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Oamaka. Nebraska.

BEST WS

jF you like llu double breasted style in mck suits, here's
1 with the. long broad-lea- fn new one with two buttons;
lapel and other stylish features that characterize HART,

r r A
fa is

Cepyrifkt leaf y Hrt Ickisser k Mum

the best all strictly hand
finished; great bargains at,
Youths' Long Pants Suits

"With all the snappy style
individuality and the new
style ideas, in patch pock-

ets, ; button flaps, peg top
pants, etc. so much in
vogue among dressy young
fellows, $7.50 to $18.00

300 Knee Pant Suits, in the
pant styles; values to $4.50;

5. Try MYDEN'S First

ATOM
Meat Department

5,000 pounds Pork Roast, ...6jcyoung Pig Pork
Rex
Hams ..12!c
Salt
Pork ...9c

From 7 to 8 p. m. Country Sausage,
pound, 6c.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
20

for
lbs. Sugar ....$1.00

4 cans Peas or Corn, 25cfor ,
3 cans Tomatoes, 25cfor ....
26c Jellies and Preserves, I9cfor ...
2R-l- each of Flour, choice of fiSfi

brands

SEEDS
Red Bottom Onion Sets." . . 15e

2 quarts
SATURDAY ONLY IN OUR LARGE

Pitsnn:
Dougi 2IU
lad. 47

we

at

the

We to

Cherry Plum

to

Trees I

Early Richmond,
large Montmorenci
and and'

tall, same
qualitlea nursery-
men sell for

We will sell
you 1 to 1,000 of a
variety, at,
each .... lUK each . . .

Piano Ctias. Fish

im
S2.00 fbotlW. 1)65

G. A. Co.
215-- Puloo

( food clothes. A alee Una ef
spring patterns on hand our

re itaj . discount twu oV

CLOTHES

SGliAFFN JSK & MARX
clothes. If you prefer the three-butto- n,

double breasted, we can
show you that, too; and if you
don't care for either style you
may after you see these. We'll
show, you single breasted sacks

all the newest, latest idea9

'in making.
All the newest fancy fabrics;

blue and black as well. Over-

coats and Raincoats, too, in
splendid new style and abso-

lutely all wool materials.
Suits at from. . . .$18 to $35
0 'coats at from. .$15 to $30

Have You Seen the
"MARVEL SUITS?"

In style, fn quality, in finish,
they're certainly the equal of
most suits shown at $25.00, in
fact they're in many
stores at $22.50 and $25.00; fab-

rics all wool and silk
worsteds; styles and patterns

tailored and silk $15our price.'
Boys' Knee Pants Suits

The . choicest line of styles
and ever shown in
Omaha; style that pleases
the boy, quality and
that pleases the parent-pri- ces

the lowest on sale
at $1.50 to $8.50

newest knickerbocker $a95
special, at. n

SPECIALS
TEA AND COFFEE DEPT.

W are still "grinding away",
that delicious coffee so ponular with
Omaha families. After It. we sift
out all dirt and powdered coffee, leaving
a clean-c- ut which is a delight to
the drinker and pride to the "oook lady."
Mocha Mixture, ,

pound
3 pounds for 11.00.

Excelsior e.
pound

Blend,
. . ...... ... A.' v

Market
round

Special, 20c
Branch of W. U. Masterman eV Co., "Tho

Coffee Men."

BUTTER, and CHEESE
Creamery Butter, Vie

Der Dackue
Fancy Creamery Butter,

In bulk ...oc
Fancy Country Roll, "ilButter
Strictly Fresh No, 1 E. 20cguaranteed . ...

SEEDS
Fancy Hybrid Sweet Pea Seed, 15cper ox

SEED DEPARTMENT.

Delivery
Wagons
Leave at
10:80 A. M.
and 8 P. M.

HARNEY ST.

Ro
I Bushes

2 and 3 yean old-- will

bloom this Bum-

mer, assorted reds,
assorted pinks
Lien. Jacquemfnot,
Crimson Rambler,
Baroness Roths
child, etc., worth

10c at,
up to

each
50c, 10c

A. COHN
so cvatnro bt. oua. Beat.

ZITABUIIID lOa.

Oldest Dealer in

of Paper Stock
We mv the fillnti-In- nrlcea fnr mmi

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Fruit Trees and Rose Bushes
Saturday place on sale an entire carload of fruit

trees the most wonderful bargains.

Peach Trees Worth up to 40c, st 5c Each
In following varieties: Sneed,, late, Fitzgerald, F. SL

John, Crawford'a Early. Elberta. Same qualitlea nurserymen aell up

to 40c each. will aell you 1 1.000 of each variety, at, each. 5

Tree
Abundance and Bur-ban- k.

5 and 6 feet
tall, same qualities
nurserymen sell up

' 60c each, from 1

to 1,000 of a var--

Dyehouse. 5

6 feet

60c
each.

at. iety,

The Bee for All the Sporting News

L,

Tuning surom si.

Lindquest
Clock.

makers
and price,

rT(hu a

Iwith

shown

are mixed

values

price

grinding

grinding

article,

tr

EGGS
Fancy

1610

tel.

Nebraska

Crawford's

to.:
Clean Scrap Paper, per 100 lba.,.,,., as
Manastnes and Huoks .,,. toi
Wrlttn and ledger Books 1.04

Win not call lor orders. rr less tbaa
100 pound


